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BLANCHE GREEN 

who played the lead in "Lamp- 
light," a one act play presen- 
ted by the New Rochelle 

Huguenot Players in the 
'' Little Theatre Tournament 

) in New York recently. 
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HUNGARY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CHILI), if the number of beauty prizes won by her can be taken 
as a standard, is the little Baroness Marie Lcnyay, a member of the real nobility of Central 
Europe and a relative of the late Archduke Rudolph of Hungary. Krystonr 
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A NOVEL TRAFFIC REGULATING DEVICE has 
been installed at road crossings near all schools in 
Berkeley, California. Pupils selected as traffic mon- 
itors by the schools are shown in the photograph 
putting the device to work. Perhaps similar highway 
semaphores would help cut down the auto death toll 
hereabouts. & a. 
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I.efl — CAPTAIN PERCY 
JENKINS of Harvard 

i I baseball team who is also 
n noted football star led 

! his rharires to victorv in 
I the opening (fame against 

Boston University by a 

| score of 10 to Crimson ; 
rooters look for a victory 

; ; over both Yale and Prince- 
ton in annual contests. 

Hi Hot l,l 

TWENTY-SIX YEAR 
01,1) LAWYER, Gardner 
K. Byers recently ap- 
pointed Assistant Attor- 
ney General of the State 

'■ of Kentucky and the 
youngest man ever to bold j 
that high office. Young 
Byers is the son by a for- ; 

( 
mer marriage of Mrs. 
Frances Fisher Dubue, 
well known New York 
n, *-paper and magazine 
writer. 

THE MAN O’ WAR OF 
TO-DAY. Retired cham- 
pion who may come back 
to the races to o-jve buttle 
to the great French racer 

_ Epinard who is coming to 
■ America this season. 
5 Photographed on the farm 

of Miss Elizabeth Dain- 
gerfield in Kentucky. Sam- 
uel D. Riddle, owner of 
Man 0’ War claims there 
isn't a horse in the world 
that can beat his colt 
despite retirement. 

Il’irff World 

I 
Brlow FUTURE GREAT in th< 
golfing world is “Babbles” Lucken- 
back, daughter of Mrs. Edgai 
Luckenback of New York whose 
play on the golf links at Hot 
Springs, Va.. is the talk of that 
famous golfing centre. She is three 
and a half years of age and hopes 

k^n a championship at 14. 
Putorxal Press 
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Ffgg »• Trial Bottle 

Try it first, prove 
the uqy to restore v * 

GrayHair- 
Tou are right to be skeptical In regard 

to any preparation offered to restore gray 
hair. f*o many can't do the work — ao 
many only further disfigure your hair. 

A trial on one lock of hair Is your safe, 
guard, and thia I offer free. Accept this 
offer and prove for youraeff that your gray 
hair can be restored safely, easily and 
surely. 

I perfected my Restorer many years 
ago to bring hat k the <ngmal color to my 
©wn gray hair, and since, hundreds of thou- 
sands of gray haired people h ive used It 
it is a clear, colorless liquid clean *s 

water and as pleasant to us*1 No gretsy 
sediment, nothing to w .*h or rub off Re- 
stored color even and n »tur.*l in all lights. 
Results just as satisfactory when hair has 
been bleached or otherw tse discolored. 

MAIL COITON TODAY 
Send today for the absolutely Free Tnal package 

which r..ntain# a trial bottle «•! HtJ R<Store* 
inVructmn# f«»r making the convincing 'single Jock 
list Indicate mlor or h*ir with \ If poaaibl** en- 

close a lock of your hair in your letter 
r———I VU*m pen*/ year ww and — "1 

MART T GOLDMAN 

W- Goldman Sid* it Fan. Mins j 
, i*1ea#e send your patented Free Trial J 

Outfit. X showa color of hair Black dark I 
I brown medium brown suborn (dark | 
■ red) light brown light auburn (light | 
| red)— blonde I 

j Nam-I 
| Slrnl nty | 
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She is No Longer Fat 

She found a way to reduce her II 
fat. It waa a way far more plena- || 

I ant than dieting or exercising 

would have been. This new way b 
allowed her toert looda without | 
danger of becoming fat again. 

She found Marmola Prestnp H 
lion Tahlels. They aid the dige* 

| live system to obtain the full 
nutriment of food. They help | Nature to turn food into muscle, 
hone and sinew instead of fat. 

Marmola Prescription Tahlels j 
are made from the famous Mar 
mola prescription. Thousands 
have found that these handy 
tablets give complete relief from 
oliesity. An-1 when the acrurnu 

lation of fst ischei ked. reduction 
to normal, healthy weight soon 

follows. 
All good drug atorra lh« world own 1 

aril Mmtmot* /Vrmi^fofi Tak/Ws at 
on* dollar a bos. Aak your druggist for I 
tkrm. «>r ordrr dim t and thrv will U I 
aant in plain wrapi*n, poatpaid. ! 

s| MARMOLA COMPANY 

|| ITS* Csawal Mwsw SUs- IMrsll. Hck. | 
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Jar 
Keeps Food or liquids 
EbterCold 

Drinking cup-cap of 

Gallon Size hem¥y "um'nu'” 

Brewster ■ 

enamel 

Enough for All 
—for All day! 

Dine anywhere on home-pre- 
pared. hot or cold, food and dnnk. 
Aladdin Jars hold a gallon—sixteen 
big cups of liquid, eight pounds of 
food, or four quarts of ice cream. 

Whether you picnic, tour. camp, 
fish, hunt or work outdoors, take 
along an Aladdin. A great con- 

venience, too. at home 
The original and largest selling 

large thermal jar. Rustproof, wear- 

proof. leakproof and sanitary 
throughout Stands hard use. 
Twelve important exclusive features. 
Be sure you get the genuine. 

Dealers everywhere. Booklet on request. 
Green enameled, steel jacketed Aladdin 

Jar with non-porous (sanitary*) vitrified 
porcelain like inner, gallon size now 55. 
Aladdin "De Luxe" Jars in polished alumi 
num Tebony striped 1 lined with heavy, 
heat resisting, oven ware glass: Gallon size 

now $8 SO: 2 quart $7.50. 
ALADDIN INDUSTRIES. Inc CHICAGO 

Gray Hair Quickly Goes 
Before the Touch of this 
Clean, Colorless Liquid 
The Original Color Perfectly Restored 

It seems almost unbelievable that a liquid 
colorless itself can give gray hair its exact 

original color. 
But in Kolor-Bak. Science has given us just 

such a liquid and through its remarkable power, 
hundreds of thousands of 
people have quickly taken 
years from their appear 
ance. Many report amazing 
results in a week 

No matter what the for- 
mer color was, Kolor-Bak 
will restore it, and it will 
give the hair a beautiful 
natural gloss, renewed‘•life'* 
and lustre, and make it soft, 
beautiful, “young" again. 

It gives a cool, refreshing 
sensation to the scalp 
makes it clean and makes it 
feel clean. It is not sticky, 
greasy, muasy or unpleasant My Hur Was ^ 
to use. It is just a clean. Quite Gray || 
colorless liquid which is a itM«(YuH 
proved substitute for the m> U 
natural pigmentation. II is a Urn M 
as easy to use as water K 

Kolor-Bak is actually a *».i m? [ 
scalp anti hair tonic bocauae uUdmZi 
of its cleansing, stimulating | JUSTUS TTSSi 
qualities which promote US ■ * Kn|/*i!.iwr> 
health and strength thus l\(l11 IP* I »« 1 K. 
aiding Nature to bring about ^ 
Anormalconditkvnoftnehair Inimshrs (troy Hotr 

No m-od to furnish sam- c„ J T,;.l nff»» 
pies of your ha.r Thu one bend tor I rial Utter 
clean, colorless liquid is for Write for Trial Of- satisfactory. Address 
all hair Several people f„r and Free Book on Hygienic 1 aborato- 
whose hair was originally of care of the hair. You ries. S. Peoria St 
different colors could use the pay nothing for Kolor- l’opt.53 IT.- Chicago, 
same bottle of Kolor Bak Hak if results arc not Illinois, 
with equally satisfactory u n l*„i u.u 
results. Dealers everywhere sell Kolor-Bak 


